Organization/Agency: Santa Cruz Climate Action Network/350 Santa Cruz
Address: 328 Getchell St, Santa Cruz
Supervisor/Sponsor: Pauline Seales  Email: paulineseales120@gmail.com  Phone: (831)428-2080
Website: http://SCruzClimAct.pbworks.com (main); scruzclimspeakers.pbworks.com (education)
Hours worked per intern: 4-10 hr/week  Needed for quarters: Fall, Winter, Spring

Internship Description:
We are dedicated to Climate Change action, education, outreach. Intern assignments will be tailored to students' interests and skills.

Tasks include
- Assisting with “Keep it Cool” energy program. Assisting with new school program including “No Idling”
- Organizing local events, preparing flyers, posters, website materials and community outreach.
- Assisting with education projects in schools, after school programs and events such as “Welcome Back Monarchs” Festival.
- Helping improve website on “Word Press”
- General social media help
- Contacting local media about articles on current Climate projects and actions

Prerequisites:
✓ Interest and some basic knowledge about Climate Change.
✓ Flexibility and enthusiasm will be very helpful.
✓ Advanced computer skills could be useful but are not required